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Good Blood, Good Health
To the young man just embarking upon a business career, his

best asset is good health. Good health means plenty of rich red
blood coursing through his veins.

Dike's Blood and Skin Remedy
will supply to the system rich red blood free from Impurities.
It will strengthen the body tissues and give you a clear healthy
complexion.

Price $1.00 a bottle.
Como in and inquire about the Dlko Household Kennedies. We
Guarantee Them.

WE GIVE. ROSEBURG TRADING CHECKS

KROfiN'S PHARMACY Iet

I

. The Dinner Hostess. ,

It Is Imperative that the dinner
hostess be ready and uurutlicd by
baste, a little ahead uf the time set
for her guests to arrive. If civility
counts at all, one's guests are usually
on time. It is proper to wait a few

moments for the late comers. The
rule laid dowu by a clever hostess In
London some years ago was: "To
wait dinner Ave minutes for nn enrl
and countess, ten minutes fur n duUe

'

and duchess and lifteen minutes fcr
the Prince and Princess of Wales
The king is never late."" Which proves. the great of the earth are punctuul in
keeplug their engagements. j

UNKMl'LOYF.l) OX THE MARCH.

CiiulU Innv h'luiHiiu It Titii-a...- C..i.l.-t- -

it is not kind nor pruper to spoil n

good dinner for muny guests because
of the lute arrivals of the few. It Is

proper to announce dinner Ave mln
ilU'2 after the arrival of the last guest

unless we adopt the American fash-Io- n

of having cocktails served In the
drawing room before dinner. Then
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"DON'T OVERLOOK THIS"

cm Oregon,

. OREGON' CITY, Or., Jan. S. An

Governor West through Colonel Law-so-

As the situation now stands mar-

tial law still exists in Copperfield
and three militiamen are there un-

der Sergeant Renard, while Sheriff
Hand has appointed H. H. Fisher
special deputy sheriff to serve what-

ever papers may be served there.
Governor West has maintained si-

lence for. one day and has sent no
further communications either to Mr.

Rand or to District' Attorney Godwin.
All the militiamen, save the four

who have been left at Copperfield

dinner Is announced five minutes after
that little ceremony Is over. The con-.- .

servatlve part of the world of fashion
follow the foreign Idea and omit the
cocktail. The wines are usually very
simple a good white wine and cuam- - j

pague with the dessert and fruit. The i

men linger over the wines and nuts
a very short time today.

The table linen may be as elaborate
as the pocketbook permits. Yet the
dictates of good form point to the Jess
trimmed cloth, a Hue damask or linen '

hemstitched with napkins to match.
'

The napkins are large and square, with

army of 125 unemployed men from
Portland are being housed and fed

tohight at the expense Of Oregon City.
Marching into the city, they Bent an
advance agent to Mayor Jones to

the attitude that he would
..take on their arrival.

The mayor announced he would
allow them to sleep in the armory
and give them food tonight and to-

morrow morning and send thein ou

their way to Salem. 'The ladies de-

clared today that they planned to go

through the state from one town
to the other, asking for work.

The leaders said they had no mon-

ey. The mayor instructed the chief
of police to furnish them with plen

and Colonol Lawson, have returned
to Portland. In Baker, awaiting de
velopnients, however, are John Ab

bott and Frank H. Snodgrass, at-

taches of the Oregon stnte peniten-

tiary, who have been assisting Gov the initials embroidered In the center.
miu luiueu in uneu puns.

The riecorul Ions In ulass and sliverernor West In his crusade in Dnker
county. are less ostentatious. The glasswuru

Interest now centers In' the legal
battle which will be waged in linker
Saturday. On tue outcome of this
case depends, it is believed, the

situation. Circuit Judge Ander-

son will be called on to decide PORTSMOUTH

LAND CO.

ty to eat tonight and In the morn-

ing, on condition that they leave the
city at once. He also granted thein
the right to speak, on the streets

tonight, provided- every man was ac-

counted for by the leaders. A guard
will be placed at the armory to hold
them in the building after the

lng Is over.
Unless they find work before they

get to Salem they propose to pre-

sent the matter to Governor West
and ask him for relief.

whether or not the inllitia-wa- s acting
within its province In closing the sa-

loons at Copperfield, and in seizing
the liquor and saloon fixtures. On

this decision it Is thought will rest

Is now of rock crystal and the tumbler
for water cooled, not iced has a tall.
slender stem, the wine glnsseH and
champagne glass the same siiapu In

miniature.
The display of knives and forks is re-

dueed to a mere nothing today. The
old time bew ildering glitter was too
formidable It spoiled our dinner by
suggesting "too much for digestion's
sake." ' '

The number of pluies Is also reduced
A guest should never be without a

plate before him. "The little aperitif"
is on a small plate resting in a larger j

one. and when removed a dinner plate
Is at once placed In froi.it of Hie guest
and removed as the plntu upon which j

the soup plate rests is put before the.,

Kliully mail ""e your illustrated fold.

it drHrrlptlvo of Coon lijiy.

Xumo

AoNlrcNri

City

any action for damages which may be
brought by the saloon ni:n In the
case.

Whether Governor West and Miss

llobbs will attend the hearing her--'

in person or by attorney has not
been learned here, although both are

ALBANY, OREGONsocialists ca i't i' i! k
yv..siii.(,'t;;

Now
guest. Another pinto Is substituted ror
the entire course in the same way. It
Is very simple, und the only rule Is

there should not be a vacant place In

"Keep Youc li'i On Say
Tlie Now Official".

lefendnnts in the action. It is be-

lieved, however that the governor will
ho here.

If you plnce one order wl.li lis for
FOR SALE 1200 acre ranch close

to HoBeburg. Suitable for general
farming, Btoek raising and dairy-
ing Fine for orchard. Good
buliillngs. Will dlvid if desired.
Applv to owner, P. O. Bix 2117,

Kuschurg. Oregon. 30!I4-J'- .l

front of the guest-- A plate should ul--

ways be there.
A little block of bread or "petit pain"

Is put by the nnpkln to be used us u

convenience ill managing wilful tidhltH
which evade the fork, with a gentle but
decided coercion.

Finger bowls of rock crystal, with a

little plnte I" match, and n pretty lace

dolly under the bowl are brought In

PASCO, Wash,, .Inn. S. The new

city administration was inaugurat-
ed last night before a crowd that
packed the city hall. Four socialis-

tic councllmen and a socialistic may-

or were sworn in. A. ... Johnson,
mayor, has the distinction of being
the first socialist elected as a city
executive in Washington. Ills elec

wood, you will become one of our

permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Hoseburg. Phone
i or.. tf

Kev. Lux and family aro the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kitcbin

. 4
CITY NEWS.

'

Lul'o lOnglcs, of Peel, spent the day
In Hoseburg attending to business
matters.

ir you noed wood the Full Measure

yard can fill your order with dry
oak or fir. Phone 105. North

A ll.M I . ISTIU TOR'S NOTICE

3.80 elms, and N. 34 degrees 45 min-

utes W. 3. lift ehs. thence leaving
creek, W. 2fi.chns, to center lino ot
siinin; thence along Die same S. T

degrees 30 minutes W. 7.4ft chs., 8.
fi.'l degrees 1ft minutes W, 4.45 chs.,
N. XX degrees W 4. BO chs., N. 4t
degrees 45 minutes W. 7.0ft chs., N,
611 degrees W 15.50 chs., a. 72 de-

grees 4ft minutes W. 3.15 chs. and S.
.'Ill degrees 15 minimis W. 1.30 chns.
Thence H. 2.40 chs. to a post on left
bunk from which nn ash 15 Inche
dlatli. hears N 4 .'I 'i degrees W. 3

links; thence S. 13.50 chs. to 4
sec. corner between sees 30 and 31
1., Ti, i't; H U 11 W thenrn ft &

In tho Counly Court of tho Slate
of Oregon for Douglns County.

In I ho ninttnr of tho estate of Sam-

uel Amend, Decensed.
v.,tl,.i U In hv clven that till I1U- -

tion culminated one of the hardest-foug-

campaigns the city ever has

for dinner this evening. Next week
on Thursday, Mrs. Lux expects to
start back Fast for a visit of several
months at her old home near Boston.

with the dessert plates at a Uuuie din
ner. and with the plates fur fruits mid
bonbons at n more formal affair. Tile
water In Hie bowls should be warmed
Just elioui:li to take the chill off. and n

hit or lemon should lie. added lo the
wilier, which should cover the tlisl
joint ol the lingers.

Hoseburg. lf dnrslKiiod. Miiuroo W. Binand, ud- -

of tho above entiiieu
tills .day filed In thisMrs. T. Holt, of Tacoma, Wash,, j niiiilstrator

Is spending a few days In Itoselmrg "Jj

visiting with her brothers, J. II. uudl L,'iu
account and report of degrees 41 minutes 10, 14.B3 chs.

v

seen. Many voters from other par-

ties rallied to support of the so-

cialists.
Tl.e old council met and complet-

ed some unfinished business, after
which. it adjourned.

Mayor Sylvester before leaving the

mayor's chair made a speech, in

,,(lmlnlslrallon or said eBtalo,CITY NEWS.

Good Form In Posing.

"Who Will Marry Mary?" at the

thenco S, 211.54 chs., to n sand stun
5 Inches x II Inches x 14 Inches o
N. line of Claim 40, thence 10 along
said N. line 4 7.71 chs. to place ot
beginning containing 221.50 acres
in Douglas County, Oregon

v.
V n V.mtw A ' Ci Vmintr ..nnA

O. M. (Inrvin. '1'lKit Monday the 12lh day of Jan- -

urv, i li 4 . nt leu o'clock in the to ro-
ll yon piuc,, one or.vr w.'h .. for nf s.ih (,.iy n t),u (,(nl,.t room

wood, you will become one of "" ,,f said Court at Rosoburg, Douglas
permanent customers. Full Measure' County, Oregon, has been fixed us

Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phone said account, at which time and place
,r!tho lime and placo for hearing the

tji. (1l Interested In said eslaio

progressive Antlers Monday and Tuesday. Jtuwhich h reviewed the

Ilnve yon ever ill a restiiurii tit

und looked .irijund at the various
occupied by pretty women mid

then dlop;t,.,l your eyes to the thiol
and senuinr.'.ril the position ut tlieii
leetV 'li;il si ilim-- awaits you. loi
the avetiii--- '' u.'iimn assumes the most

grotesque isitlolls when she wits

herself ih"- n in a rtialr--or- rather

anv person (!,'.,.' j Stearns', partners doing
nuiy appear ml file written object Ioiih

The county court lato today was
still considering the reports of the
road supervisors serving during the

year 1913. The work of appointing
the new supervisors will he taken up
Monday by the court.

measures enacted during his two

terms. ,

He bitterly attacked his opponents
and swore that ho had not been im-

plicated in any of the graft which

nas been charged to his administra-

tion by local newspapers. He de

Mrs. 0. B. Iloniior, of Albany, is
spending a tew days In Roseburg
looking after matters before the
1'nlted Stales land office.

If you plaoy one order wllh us for
wood, you will liecomo one or our
permanent customers. Full Mensure

lo said final account a ndrcport.
Dated tills Mb day of December,

11)13.
MONROE W. SMKAD,

Administrator of the F.stnto of Sam-

uel M. Rlnead, Deceased.
Dale of first publication December

Application To Register Title.

her Tvfl I;'
Unit iiii.v
HtJini'i'. t

from ttii-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Neely, of

Mapleton, Lane county, who have
been spending the past few days here

manded that the new city admlnlstra.
tinn investigate his acts. When ho

.i, the weirdest attitudes
.nil, I lliliiulue. Fur III

!:tv lie -- itlllig correctly
s upward the Heme ol

- i he upper part of lift
. hut her feet are

otied the legs ut
. way that suggests n

addressed illrect remarks to W. W

Liggett, editor of th0 Pasco Progress.
Application No. 1 !(!.

visiting with their nephew, Edward

Neely, left for Grants Pass this

morning.
J. A. Brown, of Myrtle Creek, to-

day filed a suit In the circuit court

Mr Liggett arose to make a state

business as K. (I. Young & Co.,
Hughes and ALL WHOM IT MAY

CONCK11N:
Defendant.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notlco Hint on tho 27th day

of December, 11113, nn application
was filed by said A. C. Marslors and
I. Abraham In the Circuit Court ot
Douglas Counly for Initial registration

of the title to the land above
described. Now, unless you appear
on or before tho 30th day nf Jnnnary
A. I)., llll l, and show cause wtif
such application shall not be grant-
ed, tho samo will bo taken as con-

fessed nnd a dei reo will bo ontorsS
aciiirdliig lo tho prayer of the appli-
cation and you will be forever burred
from disputing the stimn.

R. II. .MONOX,! ClmTt.
By llLANCHK KBBD, Deputy.

II. L. KDDY, ;

Attorney for Applicants. Jll

Bruce lis I"
body Is rut.
twisted flint
the chnli In

contortion ll.
perhnps hu
tremlUr mi
turned in un

ment, but the mayor called him to

Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phono
1(15. tf

C. M. Cbllds, of Grants Pass, ar-

rived hero last evening to spend a
few days. Mr. Childs spent some
t'lnie here three years ago, and h0 no-

tices many substantial Improvements
slni'O that time.

If you pine,, ono order with us for

order.
it this Is nut the case

- Hneed her pedal ex

i,. door with the toes
nut. usiects her of be

Ihitf pigeon t

In the Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon for Douglas Counly.

In tho matter of tho application of
A C. Marsters und I. Abraham to
register the title to the following:
Beginning at the S. H. corner of Do-

nation Land Claim No. 41 In TP. 25
H., Range 6 W., W, M.i thence N.
0 degrees 22 minutes K. along K.
side of said claim 3D chns. to tho
middle of Calopooln Creek; thenco
along center Hue of the channel of
sumo N. 4ft degrees 60 minutes W.

Why is It mat so few women can

Walter H. Stevens, a local locomo-

tive engineer, was appointed chief

of police.

UOVKKNOK WKST HKMAIN'9

QllF.T IOR DAY, ACCOM)-IX-

TO TODAY'S REPORTS

muke their :eet behave? Aud why

for divorce against his wife, II. L.

Brown. The couple wore married in

the year J89S, and three children
were born to their union. The plain-

tiff claims that his wife possessed
an uncontrolable temper and often
accused him of Intimacy with other
women. She also threatened him with

wood, you will become ono of our

permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phono
16 ft. tf

du the many who walk with the great-
est amount of grace lose all their
charm the minute they sink Into a

chair? The . orrcet sitting position Is

not difficult. im any woman can learn
to assume it with a little rare and prnc
tlce.

violence according to the complaint.Kheniff E1 Hand and Governor West

Hencli nn Agreement Rota-

tive to Procedure.
The plaintiff is represented by At

torney George Jones.

BAKER, Or., Jan. 8. Lieutenant. ANTLERS THEATRE ZTkNEW RI KS BUILDING -- - O. D. BLOOM, Manager
K. Lawson, of the Ore--j rjj)T.e Ol OV.?'y V ,iColonel B.

gon Militia, having failed in his mis- - yOUTliiBWfc'Councrfleld to obtain
there

the
g ajM&yiT.S ZO '.iyaifin to

. ,.. nfrirlnU

When nlttinit down, whether nt n

restaurant tuple, In an cusy chair or

In a public place, do not forget Unit

the feet should be placed siiunrely on

the floor, the heels touching or very

nearly the knees not too fur
apart. Thi position is just s com-

fortable as any of the grotesque attJ
tildes assumed when crusslng the
knees, the feet around the
r'.r.cK ol the chslr or nny of the hun-

dred nnil one other ungraceful modes

of sluing li.nuli.vd In by so very ninny

j k i '

resignations oi me
is in Bakei'ioday and in conference

with Sherhf Rand regarding lh sit-

uation, but as yet no definite agree-

ment as to how the situation shall

be hanuied lu.s been reached.

Sheriff Rand said today that he

I'f I: i

"The Rattlesnake" "Gypsie Love"
A Mexican Story 2 rot h by Liibin A Special Pathe I'lay

Hamilton & Buckley 'Archie and the Bell Boy'
IjADY LOUSE HUCKLF.Y Original Model of the Tho Boll Boy Hhuwing Archie how to tako care of

famouB painiinif "September Morn" himself. An Kiiison Comedy.

I wolnell-
llovr often lis ve you seen a pretty

ulrl d.troy nil her grace and charm
iit down Into a rhnlr! Hh

tvns quite unronsidoua of the impres-
sion she was creating, and only care
iwwness was responsible for this swlf.
wnrd Ke. And yet many girls are
Inst tin careless snd Jnst ss awkward
nnrt willfully destroy ill their reputa-
tion nr grs--

COMING!!! CUMIN- !!! MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"A PROPOSAL VWon NOBODY" n 'WHO WILL HARV HARRY"

had not accepted tne go.t. v.

posal to w..hdraw the militia from
that he an.conditionBaker county on

point Frank H. Snodgrass special

depuy sheriff, and he said he did not

know whether be would accept th't

proposal. Intimating that he would

steps but would let
take no further

It is likelythe governor act next.
verbal message to

he will send
I Doors Open at 2 p. m. ai.tl 7 p. m. Admission: Children 5c, Adults 10c

U,)OL or Ll


